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Registrar Announces N ew , 
Revised Courses for Fall, 1956
C h a n g e s  M a d e  i n  P s y c h o l o g y ,  
B i o l o g y ,  P h i l o s o p h y  D e p a r t m e n t s
The registrar’s office has an-,,------ -— . . . ---------
nounced the new and revised *cms an{* " il l  prepare the stu- 
courses that will be offered for dent for a more intensive study 
the fall semester of next year, in the field.
Clinical Psychology 103-104 Ancient Philosophy 22 will 
has been changed to Introduc- ajs0 a new offering by the 
tion to Clinical Psychology and philosophy department and will 
Projective Methods 106 has concern itself with the begin- 
been changed to Seminar in In- nings of philosophy, such as the 
dividual Diderences. systems of Plato and Aristotle.
In the speech department a Concepts in American His- 
new course taught by lleibert tory 48 is the new history 
'I jossem, Introduction to Lin- course that will chart the con- 
guistics, will consider some ot trolling concepts in the devel- 
the major aspects of the study ()pme„t of American History, 
ot language. Three courses on Modern Eu-
Religion 13-14 has been re- rope have been re-arranged 
vised to Modern Interpretations and extended and will each 
of Religion with special empha- deal with a different period in 
sis on the nineteenth and twen- history. These will be Modern 
tieth century interpretations of Europe 27. Reformation and 
religion. Wars of Religion, Modem Eu-
The philosophy department r0pe 28, Rationalism, Enlight- 
will offer two sections, 11A and enment, and the French Revo- 
11B, of a new course called In- iution, and Modern Europe 29- 
troduction to Philosophy. It is 3gt the Nineteenth Century and 
designed to give an understand- the forces that have shaped the 
ing of basic philosophical prob- contemporary WQrld.
; Wars and Revolutions in the 
I ■________ >____________ Twentieth Century 36 will be aupperclassmen j Study of the period fro m  1914
T .  to 1945 with special emphasis
I O  U r a w  t o r  K o o m s  on the developments in Eu-
Upperelassmen may draw rope.
Tor rooms in Peabody or North Because the language re­
house for next year in Dean quirement for a BA degree was 
Alexander Cammeron’s office altered last year from three to 
beginning Monday, April 23. two years, the French depart- 
Men who will be seniors next ment has planned for more spe- 
fall may register beginning cialized courses for next year’s 
Monday, April 23, and anytime third year students as only the 
during the rem inder of the more interested students will 
week. Men who will be jun- continue in French after fulfill- 
iors in the fall of 1956 may ing the BA requirement, 
begin registering Monday. Ap- Six new courses of only a se- 
ril 30, and anytime during the mester apiece will offer varie- 
week. ty to the Lawrence French stu-
Men of sophomore rank as of dent. The Modern French The- 
next fall may begin register- atre 23, Seventeenth Century 
ing Monday, May 7, and any- Literature 32, Nineteenth Cen­
time during the week. tury Literature 33, M o d e r n  
Registration will be on a first French Poetry 34, Eighteenth 
oome-first serve basis and any Century Literature 43 and The 
man not registering during his Modern Novel 44 will all be of- 
assigned week will forfeit his fred to those who has had 
priority and will choose a room French 11-12 or its equivalent, 
after all registering is com- Vertebrate-Morpho 1 o g y, a 
pieted. course in comparative embry- 
Brokaw hall will not be open ology, histology and anatomy 
to upperclassmen next fall and of vertebrates synthesized into 
Lawrence house will not be a story of the transition from 
open. the more primitive aquatic
fishes to the terrestrial, warm­
blooded mammals, has been 
added to the biology depart­
ment.
Kiwanis Groups 
Open Loan Fund
IStudents wishing to make 
small short term loans may 
do so under the newly inaugu­
rated Kiwanis and Circle K 
Loan fund.
The fund has been establish­
ed to provide loans up to $20 
for any students who wish 
them. No interest will be charg­
ed on the loan and it may be 
kept no longer than 30 days.
Loans may be obtained from 
cither Miss Mary Morton, dean 
of women, or Alexander Cam- 
ero, dean of men, and no ex­
planation of purpose will have 
to be given.
“ Fundamentally, the idea isj 
one of the students dropping in 
at the Dean’s office for a $5 or 
$10 bill which he would need to 
carry him through some short 
emergency,” stated Cameron.
“This may very well be a date 
situation, a small bill which 
be has to pay to the college or! 
any one of a number of things.”
This money would have to: 
be paid back within a month,! 
but it is assumed that in most
cases it would be paid back Buddy Morrow, his _ famous 
within a much shorter time, trombone and orchestra will lram< an(* c,ot *ou on My 
Although no interest will be provide the music for the spring Mind.” Now recording for Mer- 
charged on this money a 10 prom at the Alexander gym- cury, he has currently done 
cents administrative fee will nasium from 9:30 to 1:30, Satur- “ Mr. Sandman” “ Rock A 
probably be tacked on just today evening, May 19. IBeatin’ Boogie,” “On the Ala-
cover the expense of handling "White Rose Formal,” the mo ** an(j ..j [)on’t Wanna 
such an operation, said Cam- theme of the dance, will feature Mamho Polka ”
1
I
B u d d y  M o r r o w
Buddy Morrow to Play 
For Spring Prom, May 19
W h i t ©  R o se  F o r m a l  Set victor, he has dost "S ttlrw iy  
A s  T h e m e  f o r  D a n c e  to the Stars.” “One Mint Ju-
Jlep,” “ D r a g n e t , ” “ Night
eron.
S t u d e n t s  E l e c t e d  
T o  A l u m n i  B o a r d
the crowning of the prom king 
who will be chosen from among 
candidates submitted by fra­
ternities and independent men, 
land also the naming of the ten
Begins With Whiteman 
Since his start with Paul 
Whiteman, it has been a long 
struggle through a succession
,girls selected as campus stars..0' d?nce !>a" ds hl* °'Tn .T  
Rutann Boucher. James May, Trombone Brings Fame l £ l  k . . ,
David Mulford, and Robert Nye Morrow and his orchestra )lt<1 s eK*,n " ' ’ 1,1 
were elected by thc SEC. Mon-have attained fame with the ° "e. ye1ar ,‘hc ,'3,Kl,ly ” orr.ow 
day night to fill the four student trombone backed by a rhythm V/ es ia  ose oot.i o ic op 
positions on the Alumni Board, and blues beat. They are a con- JI. 10, 'I*,' !.nn* , .
These openings were not filled sistent favorite around the * « “  Carol Collier and Larry 
at thc time of the other SEC coun.ry and have been es- Valent no are vocalists with the
elections because ot a decision pecially popular at big ten col- r.. ‘ ' . __„,.kiu
by Mr. William Burton. Alumni legos such as Ohio State Mich- "
Director to have four students igan State and Northwestern. . .  ‘
on the Board rather than the As a recording artist for RCA , vnn ;inrt
proposed two 
This is the first year that the
A r i e l  O f f i c e  O p e n s  
P o s i t i o n s  f o r  1 9 5 7
D e h m e l ,  M a y ,  S te e le  
To A t t e n d  G o v e r n m e n t  
C o n f e r e n c e  a t  B e lo i t
Rolf Dehmel. Phil May, and 
Sally Steele were elected by 
the SEC to be Lawrence’s rep- 
resentatives to the spring Mid-I p  , , h A ,
W est Student Government con ! have becn openod (or the e(U. 
ference being held at Beloit , business manager and pho- 
ooUege, April 20 and 21. ■ tographer for the 1957 Ariel. j
Dehmel, president of.^EC, All students wishing to apply May vice president, and Miss may address thcjr ,etters t0
Steele, secretary, were also the Wa Wendland, 617 E. Col-’ 
Students who attended the Mid- ,egc avcnuc Experience will be 
M est Student tiovernment con- us,ed jn the application.
Lynn Semple and Robert Fox, 
social co-chairmen of the Stu­
dent Executive committee.
T w o  S h o r t  S to r ie s  b y
tions. The job of the new mem- scholarship for graduate study 
bers will be to communicate at Harvard university, 
between students and alumni Rickey chose the scholarship 
promoting student interest and from among those offered to 
participation in alumni activi- him by Harvard, Yale univer-
ference at Ripon last fall. This 
will be the third conference at­
tended by May as he also jour­
neyed to Carleton in the spring 
of 1955 for that student govern-j 
ment meeting.
Some of the subjects to be 
discussed will be honor sys-j 
tems, Student Week orienta-, 
ticn. and most certainly, Beloit 
Oollege’s vow to regain en­
trance to the Mid-West confer­
ence. i
All applications are due on 
or before Monday, Apr. 30.
Appointments with faculty 
advisers for the discussion 
of course schedules may be 
made with Miss Dorothy 
Draheim beginning Apr. 20.
Students will received in­
structions on registering be­
fore Apr. 15.
student-Aiumni board members P h i l i p  R ic k e y  R ece iv e s  
have been elected through the C ^L^I^-eL l^
SEC. It was decided that per^ VOrd S c h o l a r s h ip
mament student re p r e senta- Philip Rickey, who was re- W a r r e n  Beck  to  A p p e a r  
tives on thc B o a r d  would cently elected to Phi Beta Kap-! c _  ..
strenghen student-alumni rela- pa, has been awarded a $1600 In b p r in 9  Q u a r te r lie s
Two short stories by Dr. War­
ren Beck, professor of English, 
are appearing this spring in 
literary quarterlies published 
under college auspieces.
“ Half a Loaf Onward”, an 
ideological tale concerning a 
college dean who must medi­
ate between a hyper-American 
alumnus and an ex-pink pro­
fessor, is in the current issue of 
the Southwest Review, publish­
ed at Southern Methodist uni­
versity.
“Not Admit Impediments’* 
will appear in the forthcoming 
issue of Epoch, published at
Joan Brussat, Richard Holler- annual Apache Brawl Satur
ties.
As
Phil May is also a member 
the Alumni board.
E d i t o r i a l  B o a r d  N a m e s  
S e v e n  N e w  M e m b e r s
I sity, University of Illinois, Uni­versity of Chicago, Northwest­ern university, and Vanderbilt 
university.
His studies will be in the field 
of government. The scholarship 
is awarded for one year, and 
may be renewed.
Seven students were recently . . . .  _  _
appointed to the Editorial P h i K a p p a  T a u  P re sen ts
b%ahey0,inc,eudLea Rl'chnairdn BJorn . A p a c h e  B r a w l  A p r i l  21
son, James Beck, Sally Steele, Phi Kappa Tau will hold its Cornell university. It is an ex­
periment in style to represent 
the naivete of its leading char-an, Ronald Hinman and Dave day, April 21, from 9 to 1 o’- Hathaway. clock at the fraternity house.
The board determines the Jim  Petrie will serve as gen- acter, a doting husband, but it 
editorial comment of the paper eral chairman of the affair and includes some spoofing over 
in the column entitled “from will be assisted by Dick Devine the blind acceptance of alleged 
the editorial board/’ iand Fred Stevens. [poetry.
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Bayer, King to Present 
Dramatic Productions
Kay Bayer and Roberta King
. . . . .  . . .. . and seven from le n ne ssee  Wil-will direct dramatic produc- ,, i . , liams “The Glass Menagerie tions Wed. at 7:15 o clock in the L B ,
Viking room of the Union. 1w ,n  be Presented by Miss King.
Miss Bayer will direct “A1 The Quintero Brothers pre- 
Bright Morning written by theisent two characters who were 
Quintero Brothers. Scenes six once jn iove w|j0 meej much
later in life. They discuss early
C o m m i t t e e  Sees F i lm  «P*riences. The two persons
part and the interview ends on 
O n  U n i o n  M a n a g e m e n t  a tone of disillusionment.
In conjunction with their ef­
forts to encourage more exten­
sive use of the union facilities, 
the union committee saw the 
color-sound film documenting 
the part a college union plays
Students playing roles in the 
Quintero Brothers one - act 
drama are Dorothea Binnham- 
mer, Mike La p a u s k i, Dave 
Sackett and Andrea Washburn.
Working as assistant director
in higher education which was is Arlene Nelson. Betsy Jarrett 
made in the Wisconsin union 
at the University of Wisconsin 
yesterday in the union.
is state manager.
Miss King has selected scenes 
six and seven from “The Glass 
Entitled “Living Room of the Menagerie” Williams paints a 
University — The Story of a picture of a decadent south-j 
Building and an Idea,” the film ern family.
was taken during the Wisconsin The mother is living in a 
Union’s twenty - fifth anniver- world of the past. Her drive is 
sary in 1953-54. to have a gentleman caller for.
The film is being distributed her crippled daughter. T h i s  
to other colleges planning un- drive becomes an obsession.1
Ions, alumni and high school. Under the relentless efforts of I . _
groups, and civic clubs. the mother, the daughter finds Saturday evening. Left to right aie Diane Rudeen,
.. retreat trvm the realities of D ick Schulze, M ary K ett and Roger Bauman.
S A I  H o n o r s  W o m e n  life in her menagerie of glass
animals.
) Pulitzer Prize winning Ten-
Nlne Lawrence conservatory nessee Williams' ‘Cat On A S ia m a  A l o h a  lo t a  H e a d  
w< men were recently initiated;Hot Tin Roof” is presently be ^
Students Pause Between Dances at the Panhellenic Ball
A t  I n i t i a t i o n  D in n e r M a i  i l ly n  W a r n e r  N a m e d  I ralt’ Chai)lain- Patricia Mil­
ler will serve as sergeant-at-
into Sigma Alpha Iota. They ing produced on B r o a d w a y ,  
are Toni Arnold. Anne Defend- Other well-known dramas in
erfer, Joyce Freiberg, Connie 
Gitzen, Mary Kee, Marbeth 
Lutz, Patrica Miller. Sheila 
Schwandt and Mar jo Smith.
A banquet was held Sunday
Marillyn Warner was recent-
>, 'V ....... Si*m* to the position ot treasurer
’ Alpha Iota for the coming year
Carol Barden was named vice-
M i s s  J e a n  B a l f e  
T o  P r e s e n t  R e c i t a l  
S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  1 5
Miss Jean Balfe, violinist, 
will present a recital program 
at 8:15 Sunday evening, April 
15. She will be assisted by 
Miss Roberta Luce, violin cel­
lo, and Edward Smith, piano, 
and harpsichord.
Miss Balfe is from the studio 
of Kenneth Byler and is a can­
didate for the degree of Bache­
lor of Music with a major in 
music education.
The program is as follows! 
Sonata in D major, Op. 5 No. 
1 . . . . Arcangelo Corelli 
for violin, harpsichord and 
violoncello 
Grave—Allegro—Adagio 
Allegro 
Allegro 
Adagio 
Allegro
Sonata for violin and piano .
.................... David Diamond
Allegro moderato 
Adagio sospirando 
Allegro con energia 
Symphonie Espagnole, Op. 21
........................Edouard Lalo
Allegro non troppo
Andante
Rondo
S ch u tz  to  C o a c h  T rack
Ade Christiansen has given
club “Streetcar Named Desire 
and “The Rose Tatoo.”
Playing roles in this excerpt 
arc Joan -Brussat. Bill Chad- President. Lois Kukuk, 
wick, Ken Kuether and Lois sponding secretary and 
evening in honor of the new Niemi Jay Merley is serving as cia Gode. recording secretary, 
members. Guests included assistant director. Technical di Norma Christopherson was 
Miss Isabelle McClung. vocal rector is Phil Sawin. named editor and Carlcne
instructor, and Miss Edith Mill- — — ——— —— — — — — —— —— — — — — — —
er, R oc k Island, III.
arms. •
Carol Hagedom was renamed UP his responsibilities as head
track coach at St. Olaf to de­
vote more time to his duties as
Phyllis Anderson will act as athletic director. H a r o l d  
program chairman, Joyce Frei- Schutz, wrestling coach, will 
corre- berg, social chairman, and Sue coach the cindermen for the 
Patri- Blumer, rush chairman. coming outdoor season.
K a p p a  D e l t a  to  P re sen t  
D a n c e  fo r  G e r m a n  C l u b
Spring German club meeting 
will be held next Thursday, 
April 19, from 7 to h :io m the 
Terrace room of the Union.
The Kappa Deltas will give 
their prize winning dance from 
the Folk Dauce festival and 
then Mrs. John F. McMahon 
will lead the group in German 
folk dances.
Election of officers, singing 
and refreshments will com­
prise thc rest of the evening’s 
program.
Q o c c L - Q y & L  c io e A
'Ucu,, t  i t " .
M.inlcx W.mier NOWnrr? otj  [ t j Regular
Prices
Two Top Hits
>1MYmwceoK
—  ond —
t h e r e ' s  e x t r a  m i l e a g e  
i n  e v e r y
Fabric ».. exclusive, machine wuhiMt, rayon and fotton.
finish ...Dow Corning Silicone-finished lo shed 
wrinkle*, wear even longer, shrug off 
showers and stains.
Zipper ... Conmatir, won't ever ratrh.
Pocket* ...2 roomy and self-closing. 1 bidden, leak- 
proof for hall point pen.
Collar ... Windproof tab.
Color* ...»  raft of smart new Spring ahadea.
Sleeve* ...they push up.
Price . . , Onlv l O ® 8• •
THIEDE GOOD CLOTHES
Eve Arden 
''OUR MISS BROOKS"
SCREEN
SHOCKERS
'MUMMY'S TOMB" 
'CAPT. SCARFACE"
pause for Coca-Cola. It’s sparkling with quick 
refreshment. . .  and it’s so pure and wholesome 
— naturally friendly to your figure. Let u do 
things—good things—for you.
“Cok*’ if o teg>it»r*d frode mork. ® 1*5*. TWf COCA COIA COMPANY
Speciol! 
Tonite ot 11:30
B iP *W/sp-SS#
•\ v; “X
' ' V ^'•>'» • ~>V / \ ; - * '**, '>'•••<’■ \...*... . ■»>
■$V. ,v: .:-,. • :...; , > 
i i i «
'V • 
-:>■ i| %:|j
>-••• w m
p»*  -
Wniito
C / a s s  Secretaries S t im u la te  
G r o u p  In terest in  L aw rence
The primary purpose of the 
class secretary system is to 
stimulate the alumni, as class­
es, to take more interest in 
Lawrence. The class secretar­
ies supply information to the 
Alumnus magazine, and work 
with the reuning classes.
The secretaries maintain a 
year-by-year correspondence 
urging classmates to send in­
formation to them for use in 
the magazine.
In their work with reuning 
classes, the class secretaries 
stimulate their classmates to 
return to Lawrence at reunion 
time.
In the selection of class sec­
retaries for classes which have 
already graduated, the Alumni 
Relations office has gone 
through the list of previous 
class officers, and chosen those 
who. it believes, have a high 
prestige and close rapport with 
their classmates. The secretar­
ies are appointed on a perma­
nent basis.
Beginning with this year’s 
senior class, however, a new 
method of choosing the perma­
nent class secretary is being 
employed. This spring, the 
graduating class elected its 
own secretary. Eventually, the 
class agent .will be chosen in 
the same manner.
The Alumni Relations office 
wishes to emphasize the dis­
tinction between the class 
agont and the class secretary. 
The class agent handles fund 
raising duties; thc class secre­
tary’s duties are outlined in 
this article. The secretary is 
not involved in alumni fund 
raising.
The class secretary has var­
ious other duties, in addition to 
those already mentioned. He 
notifies the Alumni Relations 
office of marriages and deaths
E l i z a b e t h  F o r t e r  
T o  D i s c u s s  S h a w  
A t  P h i B K  L e c t u r e
S h a t t u c k  to  A d d r e s s  A r t  
A s s o c i a t i o n  o n  P l a n  o f  
W o m e n ' s  D o r m i t o r y
Frank Shattuck, the col-
The Lawrentian 3
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Mr.
in his class, as w’ell as chil­
dren born to members of his 
class. This enables the office 
to keep up-to-date records of 
the alumni. These records are 
the heart of the Alumni Rela­
tions office.
The secretaries generally 
write at least one newsletter a 
year to their classmates.
To further strengthen the sys­
tem of class secretaries, fu­
ture plans call for an annual 
Leadership conference, to be 
held on the campus at gradua­
tion time. Local alumni club 
presidents and class agents, as 
well as class secretaries, will 
meet to determine how they 
can better handle their jobs and 
further good alumni college re­
lations.
The major purposes for 
strengthening the system of 
class secretaries is to build up 
a feeling among the alumni of 
belonging both to their class 
and to Lawrcnce. In this way. 
it is hoped that Lawrence will 
also be brought closer to thc 
alumni.
F r a t s  E n t e r t a i n  
M a l e  P r o s p e c t i v e s  
F o r  I F C  W e e k e n d
Outstanding records 
brought invitations to
1 1956 is the centennial anniver- lege architect, w ill address the 
! sai*y of the birth of George Ber- Art association Sunday, April 
inard Shaw, and the nearest 22, at 3 o’clock in the Wor- 
: thing to a Shavian festival on Chester Art center. It will be A wcekcnd for prospec, lve 
'the campus this year may be an open meeting anil coffee wlll mal(J studenU hils planm.d 
the lecture presented by the be served afterwards. |by the i nter.Fraternity Coiin-
■ Phi Beta Kappa society next Shattuck will .speak on thCjCji Saturday and Sunday, April 
Tuesday night, April 17 at 8 biography of a building, pre 21 and 2°
o’clock in the Worcester Art scnting tllc new women’s dor­mitory from 11  ^ earliest con* 
c tn e r- ccpts to the finished design, twenty boys from the Illinois
A*that time. Man and Super- This will include the site, con and Wisconsin area to be the 
man, one of Shaw’s plays, will struction and interior furnish- »uests of the five I awrcnce 
be discussed by Miss Elizazeth i°gs. fraternities for the occasion.
Forter of the English depart- A ‘ liatllu k js a member of the p0ur boyg will stay at eachAmerican Institute of Archi-jhouse anrt all w||| 1)0 invju,d ,
r  , , . ,h, ' ! C,S' artrt lon l° deigning ihe track meet, golf match and Miss Forter. has chosen this the new dormitory, he has done tennjs matclles lo ho he)d Sat.
play because she believes it is a several buildings for ( arroll ur(lay a(t(.rn00n Saturday night 
significant milestone in the de-^ollege and the new tim er Jen (hc bnys m atl(.ll(1 th(. Apache 
vclopment of Shaw’a dramatic nings residence in Appleton. Brawl, an all • school dance
technique. . . sponsored by Phi Kappa Tau.
She will discuss the much- b W i m m i n g  V. lOSS U p e n S  ..yVtl hope to use this project 
talked-about third act of* the An instructor’s swimming to sell the school from the stu- 
four-act comedy. This act dif- course will be given every dent’s viewpoint. We fell that 
fers from the others in being a night at the Alexander Gym by living in the fraternity 
type of dream sequence based pool from April 16 to 20. The houses during their stay the 
on the action in acts one, two, course w'ill begin at 7 o’clock boys will fVel more of the spirit 
and four, and is also Shaw’s in- every evening and will be of the school,” stated Doug 
tcrpretation of Duan Juan in taught by Mr. Race, a certi-illagen, president of the Inter- 
Hell. fied Red Cross instructor. Fraternity group.
If you want a real ttoi* quenoher.„ 
If /ou hanJaer for a cool, otean tssta „ 
If you want a quick refatfting 
Wo thing doe* it Me Seven UpI
S a t is f y  Y o u r s e lf  with a Milder, Better-Tasting smoke- 
packed for more pleasure by exclusive A c c t i R a y
A touch will tell you . . .  an Accu-Ray Chester­
field is m o re  p e r f e c t l y  p a c k e d . . .  and that means 
Chesterfield sa tis fie s thc most . . . burns more 
evenly, smokes much smoother.
To the taste, too . . . Chesterfield packs more 
pleasure. Firm and pleasing to the lips.. .mild yet 
«L*eply satisfying to thc taste... Chesterfield alone 
is pleasure-packed by Accu-Ray.
M IL D , Y E T  T H E Y g a t t A / f l. . . T H E  M O S T !
KING S7f I RtGMLAft
9 Im p i  •  Mrw T«e«ui U
4 Frafs Apply for 
Local Chapter
Four national fraternities 
have applied thus far to the col­
lege administration for the 
establishment of their organ­
izations as the national affilia­
tion of the future residents of 
the College’s sixth fraternity 
house due to be built within the 
next three years.
Sigma Nu, Theta Chi, Phi 
Kappa Sigma, and Tau Kappa 
Epsilon, according to Dean 
Alexander Cameron, have indi­
cated their desires to be rep­
resented on the Appleton cam­
pus.
Lawrence’s decision to add 
another unit to the fraternity 
quadrangle erected in 1941, 
was announced to the conven­
tion of the National Interfra­
ternity conference on Decem­
ber 3, 1955. Interested fratern 
jties were invited to make in­
quiries concerning the estab­
lishment of local chapters.
According to Cameron a good 
stable national that has shown 
educational leadership, who 
will credit Lawrence, and who 
will not conflict with the in­
terests of the present five will 
be the qualifications the Admin­
istration will desire in any pros­
pective group. Final selection 
wiill be at the discretion of the 
Board of Trustees.
C iv i l  S e rv ice  O p e n s  
E n g in e e r  P o s i t io n s
The U. S. Civil Service com­
mission has opened applications 
for engineers in employment in 
the Army Ballistic M i s s i l e  
agency and Bedstone arsenal in 
Huntsville, Ala.
Starting salaries range from
4 The Lawrentian
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'  '  W i n s  R O T C  A w a r d
Cadet Ronald Seinwill wonM a rk  C a t lin  in  Fo rum  Talk
“ I gather that Senator Wiley the finals of the competition for
has outlived his state of useful- torlK'y gcneral- was tllling ,in al «"• He<>ublic Avia,ion award 1n 
r.ess to the State of Wisconsin. the fra‘*rn“ » talk “  a rcplaca" 'Peking. This award is given 
He has evi ment for Mark Catlin who was annually to the air science 
denced more origina,,y scheduled to speak. three cadet who is rated the 
, , In response to a question con-j .
fh®*„a r d . . f £  eerning the American Legions ■**» ... his class. The.
jjmigs outsidt agilatjon against the Univer- other finalists were Cadet Ser- 
e sta e es- sity of wjsconisn’s toleration of geant Peter Dohr and Lieuten- 
I  things * Europ “ subversive” organizations use ant John Borges, 
can and he ol lax suPP°rted buildings, Rep-| #|m1- w _resentative Marotz indicated The finals were held as a part
Marotz
tends to take that R ig possible t0 get the leg- of a luncheon held by the Ki- 
t h I n g s he *s*ature ext‘ited about some- wanis club of Appleton. They
knows v e r y  tlling like this. served as the judges for the
r..i i . *» I He didn’t know if the situa- little about. tjon woujd warrant legislative ta,ks*
With such statements in his action, but conceded that such The subject of Cadet Sein-
talk to the Fraternity Forum action would be quite possible, will’s speech was “The Future
March 20 in the Beta house, The Legion, as such, he said 0f Aviation,” in which he point-
Robert Marotz, majority floor *ias. .no ,m°re force U,ian lhe ,n" ed out the possibilities that
leader in the House of Reore- d‘Yldua,s 11 represents. aviation may hold for the mili-.. . Marotz also discussed the a^ry an(j commercial airways, 
•sentat.ves of thc Wisconsin problems incident with the , |(. distussed advance,  in tech- 
General Assembly, indicated changing of the status of the noiogy and training and the 
his support of House Speaker Menominee Indians and the t ^  m j -n tomor- 
Mark Catlin, who will be chal- new Wisconsin Criminal code. |.ow.g world 
lenging the senior senator for the product of six years work, Cadel Borgt<s gave his speech
WLFM RADIO SCHEDULE 
April 14
1:55— Daily Program Sched­
ule and Highlights 
2:00—Daily Invocation 
2:00—"Ways of Mankind” 
. . .  No. 5 
2:30—The Jazz Scene 
3:00—C a m p u s News and 
Sports 
3:15—Travel Series 
3:30—Columbia University 
Bicentennial Album— 
“ Lovejoy”
4:00—Interview w i t h  La­
Vahn Maesch 
4:15—Lawrence C o l l e g e  
Choir Concert 
5:00—Toronto Sym p h o n y  
Orchestra — M u s i c  
from Canada 
6:00—News and Sports Re­
cap
6:15—Dinner Music 
6:30—Paris Star Time 
7:00—“Forenoon”
8:00—FM Concert 
9:30—Light Music 
10:00—Masterworks f r o m  
France.
the Republican nomination to which will describe crimes in „Th Aj r
h% *catc.  , . und*,slandabl(' Academy." while Dohr lecturedThe Shawano county legis- lo the layman. "Guided Missile Pro-
lator, himself a candidate for After a question from the ..
convention endorsement as at- floor, attention was given to 8 am-
- ----------------------- the Anti Captive Candidate act p. . i
$4,345 to $11,610 a year. The which forbids corporations, co- r in n in g s  O na  
optional fields of work include operatives, and unions from E n g a g e m e n ts  
aeronautical, chemical, elec-1 contributing funds in behalf . . 
trical, electronics, general, in-of any political candidates. r  A1 ’ o .Q
dustrial, mechanical, and ord- The Democratic party has, in Kappa r  ’ Tl . p 
nance engineering. its convention, vigorously pro- «» Bl',a Thola p ‘ - John
To qualify, applicants must tested ag i
have had appropriate collcge Justice of this measure, he ^  Theta Pi Dave
study or pertinent engineering sa,a- ~ ,___ _____________
experience. Applications will Marota explained that dis- • s .
b^ accepted until further notice tribution of such funds in the 1 Kii0aC
and must be filed with the ex- case of unions is always done to Ph. Mu Jim  Kilgas.
ecutive secretary, Board of U. by the top echelons, usually * ” voV«‘ unna^ ii
S. Civil Service e x a m  iners, without consent of those who Delta Gamma Katy Hougaid
Redstone Arsenal, Huntsville, have necessarily had to pay un- 
Ala. i°n flues. Some members of the
Further information and ap- legislature who are members 
plication forms may be obtain- unions have apparently paid 
ed from many post offices dues in the past and have seen 
throughout the country or from the money turned over to the 
the U. S. Civil Service com- candidate who opposed him, he 
mission, Washington, D. C. j pointed out.
to Roger Rathburn, Los Angel­
es, Calif.
Kappa Alpha Theta Jane Wei­
gel to Gary Allen, Elgin, Illin­
ois.
Dorothy Car-
R e q u ire m e n t P la n  A lte ra t io n  
P rov ides  F le x ib le  P ro g ra m
More flexible course sched­
ules will be available to stu-: 
dents entering Lawrence col­
li ge in September, 1956.
G r a d  uation, requirements 
have been modified, stating 
that freshman studies and a 
foreign language should be tak­
en the freshman year. If a sec-' 
ond language course is neces­
sary, it will he continued the 
following year.
A laboratory science require­
ment of one year's work in any 
of these sciences may be filled 
in either the first or second 
year.
Outstanding feature of the 
new program is the system of 
exemption examinations to be 
offered to incoming freshmen. 
Areas included are history. 
English literature, foreign lan­
guage, and the physical sci­
ences. Pre-college academic 
records will also be considered.
Students successful in the 
examinations will have ful­
filled the requirements in the 
area as well as the course and 
will be able to take advanced 
courses in the same depart­
ment.
Another feature of the new 
pattern is that students in eith­
er of their first two years may 
not take more than two of the 
additional requirements which 
are: Introduction to English 
literature, philosophy and re­
ligion and history of Western 
Civilization.
To enlarge the number of 
courses available to students in 
the first two years, it is planned 
to open all courses numbered 
up to 20 unless there are specif­
ic departmental prerequisites.
M U S I C  F o r
W O R K  
L IS T E N IN '  
W O R K  
R O M A N C I N '  
W O R K  
R E L A X I N '  
•  W O R K
•  D A N C I N '
•  W O R K
D E L S!
224 E. CollcRr Ave.
T a k e  o u t  o rders  
o f  a l l  k in d s  
o t  a n y  t im e
Ph. 3 - 9 7 1 6
LaVilla
MARX . JEWELERS
N o w  c a r r y in g  a  c o m ­
p le te  l in e  o t  fra te rn ity-  
soror ity  jewe lry .
KARRAS RESTAURANT
and
C A T E R I N G  S E R V IC E
yo0
MEAL-AMINUTE
Complete Chicken and Shrimp Dinners 
from 11:00 A.M. »o 11:00 P.M.
FREE DELIVERY
Coll RE 4-7901
PREPARE FOR SUMMER READING!
L o o k  O v e r  O u r  C o m p l e t e  L i s t s  o f  P o p u l a r  P r i c e d  S e r i e s :
V i n t a g e  P a p e r  B o u n d  V i k i n g  P o r t a b l e  L i b r a r y  
M o d e r n  L i b r a r y  A n c h o r  P a p e r  B o u n d
T ra v e l  G u i d e s — D ic t io n a r ie s  —  Best Sellers 
G r e e t in g  C a r d s  —  N o rc ro ss  - H a l l m a r k  - G ib s o n  - R u s t  C r o f t
CONKEY'S BOOK STORE
C o lle g e  O ffe rs  Post G r a d u a te  
C ourse  in  Teacher T ra in ing
Opportunity for graduates of
liberal arts colleges to earn a duties of a classroom teacher
master’s degree in education t,ie entire second semes-
1 4  I . I a n d  the student is paid aand to earn a salary as an in- saiary of $1 550 1
tern in public schools is being For admission the student! 
offered by Goucher college, must be a graduate of an ac- 
Baltimore, credited liberal arts college.
Because of the acute lack o f  e_ ^ / ° od u l .u , e i  g/ adu^® rec-|
. ~ „ . . 01(1 and a« interest in childrenteachers, Goucher college ini- and teaching. Experience in in-
tiated, in 1953, a one-year grad- formal work with children in
uate fellowship program in ele- ca™PS or playgrounds, etc. and
mentary school teaching. Start- a,)ility *n music, art and dra-
. .. . . ... ... matics are also valuable. ____________ ______________
m g  September, 1956, this win The pl.ogl.am con(,is|s u  , hree .  » v  v V K
also include a teaching intern-:parts: a four-week pre-season y| I l j F
ship in the Baltimore public session, Sept. 4 to 29. a period! .... . . .  ,,
s(.hools of theory, observation and par- ' ' h,Ic lawrentians Basked in the Florida sun, skied the
This intprnshin povppk thp fll» 1 R a t io n ,  Oct. 1 to Jan. 31, and Rocky mountain slopes or just relaxed at home, Dr. Doug-
___________________ _ __  ____,a semester of intership, Feb. las Knight, president, remained at his desk and continued
___ , ,  , _  l to June 20. the work of the college.
W e n d l a n d  t o  E n t e r  -.“ ul nggifd ‘ j terbny ,p ,he s,u'
T he  L a w r e n t ia n  5
F r id ay ,  A p r i l  13, 1 9 5 6
Dr. K n ig h t  to  S p e a k  
A t  T eache rs '  B a n q u e t
Student practice teaeher§ 
will hold a banquet for their 
critic teachers at six o’elocli 
Thursday evening at the Ap­
pleton Elks’ club. Dr. and Mri. 
Douglas Knight will attend. Dr. 
Knight will be the speaker lor 
the banquet program.
Entertainment is under tht 
direction of Meridee Master* 
son.
dent is guided by a master 
teacher at the same school and ' J a z z  Scene* F e a tu r e d  
concurrently he is taking six
the Memorial union from 9 to 
1. The John Harmon quintetM e t e o r o l o g yw# vuiit ucuujr in: d icirwn ma ■ \a/| r u  C * aiict own u i uii lli i
T r a i n i n a  S c h o o l  semester hours of courses at m  w e w  VVLMVI se r ie s  wiH provide the music and en_ 
51 the college The Jazz Scene, the first in a tertainment will be arranged
It was recently announced At the end of a year the stu- series of weekly programs of by the sororities 
that senior Wayne Wenc.land of dent is awarded a masters de- io, ,  . ..... , . . . y e s ,l,eR- 
the AF ROTC unit hat. been ac- gree in education upon comple- s,c 1 presc n e Any costume which could be
c e p  ted into tion of 30 semester hours of iadio Station \ LFM at 2:30 worn on shipboard will be ap-
meteoro l o g y  course work and internship. He Saturday afternoon. propriate for the affair,
training and is then qualified to teach in "a lly  Allen will be the disk
will be assign- J I B  Baltimore at the beginning sal-,jockey for the show, lt was
ed to a large ary 0f $3,850. written and produced by Paul
university for Expenses are kept at an ab-*,rutcur ,w acquaint the listener
training after ■ solute minimum and within the wit*1 all types of jazz — tradi-
his June grad- salary the graduate intern will Honal, swing and modern —
nation. Wend- tarn. Thc tuition is $775 and the all of which will have equal
land, a chem- room anfj board $700. There is representation,
istry major, is||||| an expense of transportation be-
in the non-fly-^w ~  lween lhe B a l t i m o r  public A D P l ,  KD  to  G iv e  P a r ty
ing catagory. schools and the suburb of Tow- c a j  c  •Cadet commander of the AF u 'c e X g e  ,s ,oca,. S a t u r d a y  E v e n .n g
ROTC unit for the last year, e(j “Commotion in the Ocean,”
Wendland has been a member .phe cojjege ais0 establishes Alpha Delta Pi and Kappa 
of the band, concert choir, A tWQ tuition scholarships and a Dclta informal party, will be 
Cappela choir, and in numerous limited number ranging from he,(1 lhis Saturday evening in 
theatrical presentations. ^  ioan fund is also
A member of the Arnold Air n blc for ,he usc of the stu. 
society, Wendland was given
T he
S H O R T E S T
R o u t e . . .  to business success
is thorough training io 
secretarial skills. Katha­
rine Gibbs is favored by 
most college women... 
and employers, too.
Sptotl Court* for College Womtu 
Wiilt Coil«|« Otan lei
eieas qiris at worm 
K A T  H A I V I N I
G I B B S
•  ■ORBTASIIAI.
fOMON l« n  M(tibor«u|h M
MbVIOINClk . . . IM Anttllii MM> H>M 11 . JJCP.'k 
MONTClAll. I). I  . nym.ulk fl
G e t  a  " G I G ”  Y e s t e r d a y  
f o r  M e s s y  H a i r ?
T h e n  TryBOB'S BARBER SHOP
3 rd  F loor  - Z u e lk e  B ldg .
Ph . 4 - 6 3 0 0
further honors when 
elected to Mace.
he was dents.
C a m p u s  C l u b  H o n o r s  
C o l l e g e ,  I n s t i t u te  
F a c u l t y  a t  D in n e r
Members of thc college and 
Institute faculties who will re­
tire this year were honored at 
Campus club’s meeting April 5.
The spring dinner of the orga­
nization of faculty members 
and their wives was held at All 
Saints church, where tribute 
was paid to Dr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam A. McConagha, and Dr. 
Harry F. Lewis.
Dr. McConagha is retiring 
professor of economics, and 
Dr. Lewis will retire from the 
position of dean of the Institute 
of Paper Chemistry. Dr. Lewis 
will, however, remain there in 
the capacity of vice-president.
At the meeting, Dr. Ralph 
Landis, college physician, 
showed his color films of his 
recent hunting trip with Mrs. 
Landis into thc Canadian Rocky 
mountains.
Hove Extro Prints 
ond Enlargements Mode 
from Your Favorite 
Negative
Id e a l Pho to  S hop
P enney’s
EXPERT
T E N N IS  R A C K E T  
R E - S T R IN G IN G
All Rackets Restrung W ith
SERRANO NO-AWL 
HYDRAULIC STRINGER
Favored For N o w  A n d  N o w  O N . . .  
P E N N E Y  C O R D U R O Y  J A C K  S H I R T
! The Penney jacket that's a shirt that's just the 
thing for lounging now, loafing this Spring! 
Tailored to 0 "T " in pinwale cotton corduroy, 
it hos shirred bock yoke, big patch pockets, 
zipper front. Colors —  they're sensations —  
red, aquamarine, melon pink, powder blue, 
maize Big extra, the hand-washability to 
save those cleoning dollors Wear it with 
everything, you'll want more thon one ot this 
low Penney price!
Pond Sport Shop
133 E. College Ave. _____________________Diol 3-1056
Silk —  Nylon —  Gut 
One Day Service
6 The Lawrentian Friday, April 13, 1956 Aquam aids to Present Annual 
W ater Show at Gym  Tonight
Terror Thinclads 
Down Vike Frosh 
In Practice Meet
C o e d s  t o  U s e  ' A n c i e n t  M a r i n e r '  
T h e m e  i n  T r a d i t i o n a l  W a t e r  B a l l e t
Pirates, sirens, buried treas- --- _ . . n __Ture and phosphorescent fish Barb Beckley will swim in Car-
will all have their part in this «■>;«_ guins. Joan Timmerman will
|direct “Wierd Fish.'’ Violet
Hirsch, Beverly Becker, Jan
Bredehorn and Sudi Nolte are
i year’s Aquafin show to be pre 
sented at 7:30 this evening and 
Saturday evening at Alexander 
gymnasium.
The show, based on the “An-iin j101* 
jcient Mariner,” is narrated by K»y and Kett
Last Wednesday, April 4. Ap- ttiehard Johnson. swim in the “South Sea
nleton's varsitv track sauad in “Dawn,” a skit written by Islanders^ (.ail Cramer, Marc i pit ion s \aisity trdt k squad in show Grimm. Carolyn Johnson. Nan-
jvaded the Alexander gym for •  Nancy Bauer and Joan Tim- cy Umberger and Barb Nut-
practice meet with the Vike merman will portray the skit ting will swim in Watei Li •portray ..... -- ,freshmen. The Terrors copped with her. - ; ies” which is directed by tne
the meet by a 61-48 score. Carolyn Tichenor, Carolyn latter.
In the first event Lawrence’s Johnson. Jean Adomeit, and 
Tom Howell lost to Schulze of ------
^  ■: •• « • * ' < •   ^ i .♦ ». r.
I well later broke a ficldhouse 
Vike Hopes in the 220 yard dash falter as frosh Jack record in winning the 220 yard 
Vandeveld falls just inches from the tape in a practice (iash in 30.0. 
meet against Appleton High school Wednesday, April 4. Berf?an»ni copped the
Leading all of the way, Vandcveld’s futile effort could not ™‘(1‘ 
suffice against Jooss, the AHS runner who finished to 
win the heat. Appleton won the meet 61-48.
P h i D e lts  C o p  H a n d b a l l  C ro w n ;
Sig Eps L ead  in  C u p  T ourney
Phi Delta Theta won both the 
handball singles and doubles 
tournaments without losing a 
match in either tournament.
Sigma I’hi Epsilon placed sec­
ond in the singles and third m 
tin* doubles, while Beta Theta 
Pi captured second in the 
doubles and third in the singles.
meet will be held tomorrow
Mermaids” will be directed
______ I by Sue Willem. Marilon Nyon,
Mar Wilson, Joan Timmerman, 
Violet Hirsch and Barb Nutting 
are in the cast.
| “ Pirates” will be interpreted 
by Nancy Umberger, Sue Wil­
lem and Mary Kett. Nancy
_______  Bauer will direct "The Treas-
the Lawrence frosh |\ v l l l l  I I  I V  * ll\w ure.” Margie Redetzke, Terry 
Mulford won the 440, Szold, Rachel Bizal and Bunny
yard run. Mulford had previ- a f  J  Dolan are members of the cast,
ously garnered a second place I A t i n i f  X f i J I I I f l  Marci Grimm and Peggy
in thc 880 I  v l l l l l j  J U U Q U  Landis will swim in “Sirens’*
Ed Locke went 10’ 6 ’ to win, and Kay Murray and Sue Wil-
the pole vault, 'The prospect of a successful lem will present a “Sailor 3
The 880 yard relay composed season for the 1956 Lawrence Dance.” 
of Bill Jenkins, Jack Vande- college golf team is very bright' ‘‘The Walk,” under the di­
veld. Russ Wirnsberger, and with four of last year’s top sev- rection of Carol Hoffman. w;ll 
Howell broke another field- en men returning 
house record as they toured the in addition to these men,
Four Lettermen 
ReturntoVike
TennisSquad
distance in 1:56.9. The former Coach Bernie Heselton has a 
April 1. Any non letter winner standard of 1:57.3 was set by a junior, Fred Weeman, from 
in track is eligible to compete, freshman relay two weeks ago whom great things are expect- 
The Betas and Phi Delts should *n **,e intrasquad meet. ed.
\\ irnsberger took a second in Last year Lawrence finished 
,|the 440 and John McConnell third in thc conference meet 
Sig Lps, Delts, and hi 1 aus |)roa(j jumped to another sec- at Coe college. Gone from last 
battling for third place. ond Tom Holler and Don Fin- year's team are Ron Kivell and
Sottball is tentatively sched- erieh placed second and third John Purvis who alternated at 
uled to start April 17. Although in the shot put for the baby the first and second spots. Also 
the competition should be keen Vikes.
Jenkins was third in the
finish 1-2 m this meet, with the 
Phi Taus
be portrayed by Judy Hallett, 
Ruth Richardson, Marilyn Ly­
on, Pat Sadler and the director.
Marci Grimm will direct 
Mary Kett, Margie F?cdetzke, 
Peggy Landis and Julie Guhr 
in “Sailer’s Story.” Kay Mur­
ray, Sue Willem, Marci Grimm 
and Gail Cramer will don bril­
liant suits for the “ Phosphores­
cent Fish” score.
The entire group will take
part in the finale which is im- 
Corny \ oung w ho w as number der the direction of Mar Wilson. 
220 six man. Kim lliett will be in charge
Although the Su Eps clinched 
the bowling championship the Phi Delts must be accorded
three weeks ago, the rest of the t,le favorite’s role due to the and Holler grabbed a third in John Brunswick was the high- 0f tjlc records and Sharon Dra-
racc was not decided until the pitch,ing of Jot‘ Quitk- lasl th(* h'Eh ju,nP to round out the cst of the returnees in the con- hcim. program design. Carol . , year s all star pitcher. 'Lawrenee scoring.
v w*u’n l*u* ^'8 l,s to°k Tennis starts either Saturday, veraldS 
three games from the Phi Delts April 21 or Saturday. April 28.1 The summary: 
and the Phi Taus won three There is no outstanding favor- 
games from the Delts. The fin- *te here, as all five fraternities
al standings are:
Nig I p
r i n  t >i U
HeU 
Chi llelt 
Delt
Both badminton
ISY AKII  DASII—7. Srhiilie  1%) • 
I lnn ell <1.1 :t. Jooso ( A ) l ime tt-VT 
M !! .r  RI N — I. I trrganlni (L» S. Si-seem quite evenly matched. «a > *. v«n«n <a i  rime »:i.vt.Golf will he nlavpd some 4a*YARD im.n ill rdles- i. i lw.l- itou win oi pia> imi some „,u « ,larn :< JurT (A> Ttm,
time early in May, but the ex-|
* Moede <A> ?. Holler
tournament
act date has not been selected 
yet. The Sig Eps are favorites 
here having won the golf crown
Distance IN feet.
will resume play tlu> week wdh *]ast year while most of their 
the Delts undefeated in singles team has returned this season, 
and awaiting play in the loser s ,\t the completion of bowling 
bracket. In the doubles compe- and handball, the Sig Eps lead 
tit ion, the IMii fans play the supremacy pep race by 175
V inner of the Delt Beta match
Thc interfraternity track
T rack  C o a c h  D e n n e y  
Lacks  D i s l a n c e m e n ,  
C rm ce ls  C o r n e l l  T rip
Because of an unavoidable 
lack of varsity distance run­
ners, Lawrence will not com­
pete m the scheduled Cornell 
College relays this Saturday.
Coach A C. Denny reports 
that Chuck Merry will be side­
lined for at least three weeks 
with a broken bone in his an­
kle* and Win Jones will be serv­
ing as best man in an out-of- 
town wedding.
Denney had planned to com­
pete in the two mile and the 
distance medley relays. John 
Winsor was scheduled to hurl 
the discus and the shot put and 
a freshman relay team also 
Would have gone along.
Denney decided that since the 
two varsity teams would not be 
able to run, it would be best if 
Lawrence did not enter thc 
meet.
The next scheduled meet, the 
season’s first outdoor meet. will 
bc held next Saturday, April 21. 
The dual meet will be with Sie 
vens Point at Whiting field.
   
points. The standings are:
si« r p  i i ?-.
Phi Dell ».*■«
H rU  515
Delt IlNi
Phi Tau MW
ference meet placing twelfth Adams, Nancy Seidel and Joan 
after being number five man Warren are in charge of the 
most of the year Paul Morton decorations, 
ended up thirteenth and Kent Judy Huffman and Kim lliett 
Zieman finished thirty-sixth, are publicity chairmen, and 
The former is a senior and the'Pat Dresback and Nancy Seidel 
latter two are juniors. Thc arc in charge of the lights. Mar- 
three of them alternated be- ci Grimm and Gail Cramer are 
tween number three spot and swimming coordinators, 
the number five spot all year. Under the direction of Susan 
Also back from last year’s Willem, president, and Mrs. 
squad is Max Galler who al- Lewis Bateman, adviser, the 
ternatcd in the sixth spot with members of the club have writ- 
Young. Sophomores Bill w'ood ten, organized and costumed 
and Bill McArthui are newcom­
ers also vicing for positions.
SHOT I T T  — I
(I . )  :i. t.merieh <L> 
t in r h rv
« •  VARD DASH — I. Howell (I . )  1.
Kirkland I Al ;i. Je nkins  (I . )  Time : .'{«*.
(New Record*.
IM-VARII RI N — I. Colton <A> *
Mulford ( I . )  1  S rh tb o  (A )  Time >:(:<.X.
4 10- Y ARII RI N — *. Mulford <l > '!■
Wirn»hcrger I LI S. Ju ry  (A* Time :1PM
4.%-YARD I.OW III RDLE8— I. Horn 
( A )  «. d w e l l i n g  (A l  S. Kneip ( \ >  Time 
.■ • •>
HM-YARD R II .A Y —Won by l.aw- 
renre. ( Jenkiim-V»nder  veld - W lrn>»hrr|t - I'oiinel II.)  S. King 1 Il i-lance IK ft., 
er-l li iwell l Time !:.**:•. (New Rerordi • ^ « in.
IIKiII J l  MP—I. Ileuer  ( A )  3. I.eey I'OI F VAt I T — I. I .«»* k r  (M  .* 
fA» :t. Holler IL)  Height R ft., (• In. P to tk n o v  (A t  .1. Sehulie  (A l  Height III
IIRII.MI J l  MP — I. .looss (A )  ;. Me- II.. (i in.
at the acts.
Aqua Fin Rehearsals Draw to a close as the swimmers prepare for tonight’s perform- 
ance of the annual show. Six of the swimmers practice a number as the\ prepare for 
the Ancient Mariner show at 8 o'clock at Alexander gymnasium.
D i c k  P i n e  H a s  . 8 1 8  
F r e e  T h r o w  P e t . ;  
1 6 t h  N a t i o n a l l y
NCAA statistics reveal Law­
rence’s Dick Rine was six­
teenth in the country's small 
colleges in free throw percent­
age for the recently concluded 
basketball season. Rine hit JKl 
FT’s in 110 attempts for an .818 
percentage.
Grinnell’s Musser shot an 820 
percentage from the free throw 
line to grab the nation's num­
ber 13 slot.
Pursell of Coe was 29 among 
the small college scoring lead­
ers with a 23. 3 point per game 
average. Cornell s Gaber and 
Carlson both made the top fif­
ty in field goal percentage. 
Carlson also took 19.5 rebounds 
per game to rank 13 in that de­
partment.
In team statistics the .Mid­
west conference had four 
teams. Coe. St. Olr.f, Grinnell 
and Cornell, in the nation's top 
43 defensive teams.
Tn the small college competi­
tion Cornell committed the sec­
ond fewest number of fouls in 
the country. They averaged 14.4 
i fouls per game.
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HEY, SLOW DOWN! WATCH THESE UUCKY DROODIES!
W HAT ’S THIS?
For solution, see 
^  paragraph below.
QUICK WAY TO BITTER TASTfi I t ’s illustrated 
in the Droodle above, titled: Lucky smoker 
opening fresh pack. (He’s merely doing away 
with a little red tape.) Better taste is what 
he’s after, and better taste is what he’ll get. 
Luckies taste better, you see, because they’re 
made of fine tobacco . . . light, mild tobacco 
that’s TOASTED to taste better. Break out 
a pack of Luckies yourself. You’ll say Lucky 
Strike is the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!
D RO OD LES . Copyright 1963 by Roger Frk*
TOAST£P  
m betfer
COLLEGE 
SMOKERS 
^  PREFER 
LUCKIISI
L u c k ie s  le a d  a ll  o th e i  
brands, regular or king size, 
among 36.075 college s tu ­
dents questioned coaat to  
coast. T h e num ber-one rea 
•on: Luckiea ta s te  better
Prescription Pharmacy 
DIAL 3-5551
TO W R  OP LONDON 
A t SUN IY  INGUSH 
SHI IS  DOGJumrn HanUy Holy Crom
■SKIMO RANCH HOUSS
(SSllT-ltVIl)
Jo h n  DorrUt*Iona
T FORMATION
P e ifr Sat ant 
V. of Maryland
Ticket Headquarters 
for All 
Lowrence College 
Functions
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER * Cleaner. Fresher, Smoother t
B Y  M A R  &  B O B B IE
A fte r re stfu l sojourns to F lo r- ' 
id a and southern W isconsin, we 5 
of the L a w re n c e  fa m ily  are  £ 
ag ain  b ack  and re ad y  fo r the 
o nslaught of the sp rin g  sports 1 
such as badm inton doubles, the ‘ 
in te r-so ro rity  sw im m in g  meet, s 
and the e v e r presen t softball t 
season. ^
We gath er that our re gu lars,  
w h ich  in clud e, off hand, San- o 
born, P ip e r, H arm iso n , Brede- 1 
horn, B a rb e r, B iz a l and count- I' 
less others, have not lost th eir s 
ath letic sk ills  d u rin g  the holi- '  
d ay s. ito
S o p h s  Net ‘D a rt ’ H o n o rs  t
Le t us doff our hats and w e e p P  
a te a r fo r the 1956 A rie l D a rt s 1 
season. T h is  gam e, w hich is 
played w ith an elongated ping a 
pong paddle, a v o lle y b a ll net. P 
and a fo rm  of a badm inton s 
b ird , w as sa d ly  neglected this A 
y e a r. P e rh a p s the fact that the 8 
gam e re q u ire s  so little  sk ill dis-j 
co u ra g e d  the true athletes. Oh • 
b ro th e r! c
The sophs have again put us  ^
to sh am e by w innin g the d art 8 
to urnam en t. W ith B a rb  Sanborn s 
ca p ta in in g  the g r o u p ,  K im  11 
Hiett, N a n cy  U m b u rg e r and "  
Ja n  B re Je h o rn  m ade up the 
re st of the undefeated cre w .
T h e se n io r team  m ade up of 
N o rm ie  C ra w fo rd , B arb  Ben­
nett, S h irle y  Cox, and Jo an  
T im m e rm a n  w ere in the sam e  
p re d ica m e n t as the ju n io r team  
of W ilson, L a rn in o , H adley and  
Redetzke.
Both these team s w ere h am ­
pered by frequent bursts of un­
co n tro lla b le  h y ste ria  produced  
by com plete in ab ility  to connect 
with the dart.
L o is  N e im i’s team  b r o k e  
about even in sco rin g  w hile one| 
of the te am s neglected to sh o w , 
lip  fo r a sin gle gam e.
W e h ave nom inated M a ry  
H ad ley fo r ‘d a rte r’ of the y e a r.| 
In  50 s e rv e s  M a ry  m anaged to 
scra p e  3 o v e r the net. O nly a 
true genius (one whose m ind is  
e lsew h ere could acco m p lish  
th is feat.
W R A  C o n s id e r s  P o in t  C h a n g e
Though it has been only brief-, 
ly  d iscu ssed , the W R A  points 
c o u n c il re ce n tly  considered the 
m otion of ru n n in g a ll sorority  
sports in the sam e m anner, 
w hich the fra te rn itie s  run th eirs,
. . . w ith a su p re m acy cup as, 
the goal.
T h is  “w ould m ean the e x c lu ­
sion of in d iv id u a l points in all 
so ro rity  sports but would still
include the presenting of the 
, sm all in d ivid u al trophies w hich  
are now the goal.
1 he co u n cil also considered  
that action w hich m ust be taken  
in re g a rd  to, forfeits. It w as 
uggested that in the case o f ; 
wo consecutive forfeits that 
p a rtic u la r team  be excluded  
from  the tournam ent. 1
If there are any suggestions  
(o r changes in yo u r athletically  
inclined m inds w hich you would ( 
like the c o u n c i l  to discuss, 1 
peak to B arb  Sanborn, Sue t 
W illem , N orm a C raw fo rd , Bob- f 
bie K ing, Peggy L a n d is or the ( 
wo W R A  ad v ise rs who com -| 
pose the points council.
F in n e r s  in  A c tio n
E V E R Y B O D Y  . . . com e out 1 
nd see your favorite m erm aid  i 
p erfo rm  in the annual Aqua F in  t 
how to be held the weekend of t 
p ril 13 and 14 out at the big £ 
gym.
T h is w on’t be te rr if ic  or great c 
. . .  I t ’ll be stupendous and c 
earthshaking. T h is is the firs t 's  
y e a r that the lady fish have t 
given a two night pe rfo rm an ce r 
so let’s a ll get out there and t 
h ail them  on. t
AAG
RE-PLAY
Ten to Enter Relays
C o rn e ll announced last w eek  
that ten schools would com pete  
in the an n u al C o rn e ll C ollege  
re la y s  next Saturday. They a re  
Dubuque, Iow a State T e a ch e rs,  
Knox. Carleton, St. Olaf, Coe, 
G rin n e ll, Monm outh, St. A m ­
brose, and the host school.
sin ce re  attem pts to rem edy the  
aw kw ard  situation.
Beloit, a co nferen ce c h a rt e r  
m em ber, is a high grade lib ­
e ral arts college of the sa m e  
Ic a lib e r of those cu rre n tly  in  
ithe league, but by a stipula­
tion of the 1951 ru lin g  no con­
ference school can  com pete  
with them in athletics.
Before Beloit w as dropped  
from  the league, L a w re n ce  had  
built up a w holesom e trad itio n  
with t h e  other W isco n sin  
school stretching back to 1900. 
It would, co n sid e rin g  the p re s­
ent condition of Beloit athletics, 
be a benefit to both schools to 
continue this tradition.
P erh ap s it is a s ig n ifica n t  
note that Beloit re ta in s her po­
sition am ong the other schools  
in the area of student go vern­
m ent; why not in the field of 
sports, too?
I,
BY  R IC H A R D  B JO R N S O N  I-
1 M a y 18, 1951, w as a fateful
! day in the M idw est In te rco l- lj
legiate conference. On this day
he re p re se n tative s of the con- r
ference schools voted by a  6-3 0
count to oust Beloit fro m  the ^ 
/ s<conference, in
T h is  d ra stic  m ove form u- h 
lated a policy and defined the s< 
position of the co n feren ce in re- ti 
gard to the place of in terco lle  d 
giate athletics in an education- b 
al pro gram . ei
W hen Beloit experien ced a 
h an ge of ad m in istratio n s sev-.lt 
e ra l y e a rs before the d ism is- a 
sal, an o verem p h asis ca m e  to tl 
be placed on basketball. The ti 
m atter rose to a head d u rin g  w 
he 1950-51 ath letic season when si 
he W isco nsin  school jum p ed  toi
the fourteenth ran ked  spot na­
tionally.
R esentm ent n a tu ra lly  o c c u r­
re d  when B eloit defeated the 
other co nference schools by r i ­
d icu lo us scores, and l e a g u e  
chools felt that p articip atio n  
in the N IT  tournam ent, w hich  
had been b a rre d  to B ig  10 
chools for 15 years, w as “ co n ­
ra ry  to the sp irit and tra ­
itional p rin cip le s  and to the 
est interest of the co n fe r­
n ce .”  i 
T h e co n feren ce felt that ath- 1 
le tics should be a part of the < 
th letic p ro g ram  but in no w ay  
he most prom inent part. P a r- i 
cipatlo n  in sports should be : 
holesom e but not o ve rly  i 
tressed. i 
S ince 1951 Beloit has m ade !
------------------------- from your
f r o m  t h e  e d i t o r i a l  b o a r d  "
checks and balances president
I Work is steadily progressing 
In addition to the regular hours given to Lawrence worn- on the Lawrence Encampment 
•n, the four eleven o’clocks per month given to freshmen, and the students and faculty 
and the six eleven o’clocks given to sophomores, the Law-selected as representatives are 
rence Women’s association has stipulated in its handbook now being notified. The site 
under the division titled late permissions that “Late per- chosen for the encampment is 
missions must be obtained from the housemother or Dean the Baptist assembly at Green 
Of Women before eight o’clock in person. The usual per- iake near Ripon, to be held on 
mission is for one hour after dorm closing hours except in May 4, 5 and 6.
Cases of emergency. Women are asked to abide by the dis- it much to my regret that 
cretion of the housemother in obtaining late permissions.” we can not take the entire stu- 
In application, the phrase “the discretion of the house- dcnt body along to participate 
mother” infers that late pers are to be given out when and an(j discuss the issues and 
to whom the housemother wishes. In other words, the problems which confront us. In 
implication is that the system of late permissions is gov- choosing those who are to rep- 
•rned much on a "reward" basis. If the behavior of a rcsenl the student ,)odyi collsid. 
woman student is deserving, she may be "rewarded” with cration was given ,0 include as
•  late permission. representative a delegation of
Understandably, lhe behavior and character of each stu- ,ho studenl b(Kiy as possible in
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freedom of understanding
_ — - -------- ------  -- — — —  ine siuneni ooay as possiDie in g  ■ ■ ■ I ■ I ■
dent is a criterion of judgment on the part of the house- addllion to ^  5tudenls in the Q O m O S  f r O m  K H O W  e d g e :  K n i g h t  
mother, but in many cases this consideration has been ex- m(vt. r„.„„n* hl„ 6  6
tended some, to the degree that late pers have been con­
sistently doled out or refused on whim rather than reason.
This seems to be the application of the clause in practice. 
In theory not in interpretation but as it is stated in the
Ed Note: The following is a
. . s u m m a r y ,  of Dr.. Douglas know what thin«s are true an(1select- what things are not. This is the. Knight s Convocation address f . . .  _ __.in at- freedom that relates man to bis
handbook. Itules are necessary, and most of them are 
made by the women themselves, and are constructed so that
most responsible positions 
campus.
Those who were not
ed and are interested % _____________________________
. . . . . .  . . .. . .. . . . . _ tending at their own expense, Apr> 5‘ 11 is taken from a copy universe by allowing him to askHandbook, it would seem that the phrase exists as it stands his speech penned before the what it is and receive Kome
ill order to clarify thc issue. In Order, for instance, to!',’"''.' ’‘"'I' as address. answer other than superficial
maintain a balance in thc delegation of both authority and * 1T stX  ‘ "h .T .v ! What is the spirit of a collcgc. |!fascription or supcrticial dog' 
responsibility between Ihe student who asks for a late d  ,  a n d  ,  t  ,  after all? Not buildings not a B u t  w h y  d o  ,  c a l , , h i s  ( r e e .
permission and the housemother who gives it. . , " brilliant curriculum, not a con- dom, It is more commoniy can.
“ Lawrence women govern themselves” savs the LWA t e n d  t h e  c o n f e r e n c e  o n  their stant swarm of extra curricular e d  k n o w l e d g C i  x s u p p 0 s e . and
own. activities, not d is t in g u ish  e d yet the most important thing
I am also Interested in hear- teachers, something that ahout the best kind of knowl-
aoir jo i t c  4- i ., , ing from you. the student body. m«kes uSe of all these things edge that it frees those who
self-government is both effective and responsible. In short, as to what issues you think a",d *° 's. beyond them. have u_ frccs lht.m ,rom a
the effort is made in most cases, to maintain a balance of should be discussed at the En- ls’ a ’ a se,lsc °* bondage of inherited prejudice,
authority and responsibility between those enforcing the campment. i " I S v J J w l i l t T p  gIib generality, or unlettered
rules and those living under them. When the balance is Many of you are dissatisfied ■ ‘“ s a ^arrogance
unset fhp vinlaHna m la  /.u.ico i * u  and disappointed in some of an iicnucu i ir This kind of freedom. . .is not Upset the violating i ule or clause m question needs to be the haaJ J  of school Iif I f same way in everything. This is|a dismal or 8omber thi _____
..................................  [you want these problems ana-°“ en " h*‘ p“ a“  ‘* r JLp,lr,i *" This freedom of the educatedWith this balance in mind, is it not an infringement of lyzed, now is the time to pre- sltond‘rale colleges ana sec person win actually bring you
■tudent responsibility when late permissions, unlike eleven sent them, if you think there on®’raiJ! S’this one the most enduring gaiety of
o clocks or week-end permissions, must be given at “ the is a" >ssue- no matt?r w ho"  disagreement can contribute to l " f 'ers ’
discretion of the housemother” ? k™0.! 1->iay seem, that should j sp|rit and differences and dis-1 , Ho vpH hv on.. . . . .  be discussed at the encamD- . , . .. .taken away or destioyed by en*
Does it not upset Ihe balance we strive to achieve when ment. pTease contact any SEC‘X T a n ' V r c T s ^ f t l I  cmies or bv “"versity. ... .
late pel missions aie regarded as a sort of mythical “house representative or officer. . daritv of beloneine together As we grow from privilege
honor' reward? Is it really necessary, with the main- if you have your “ orinps” ---.. ,—  _ •— into
lenance of order and
responsibility, we growSnpes • can only result from a healthy “T  *f c i T“ j  
responsible living in view, to include !his„ 15 Ahe . c h a n . c e  °?P°r;; respect for individuality: it is ^  accept what is w e g ro w
e know the truth about 
... about the human
Lawrence college as a whole; society!‘!T.there are not many !i0^ lexit.1<'1f arou" d ,us and lhe 
will gain as well as every indi- other situations whose primary b a l ,r‘c h»iSn!!!, unlverse 
vldual who takes an Interest in commitment is to help you to -5.., ' .L ,  ,  u 
our school. know yoUrself and to know thc . Tl a^t s * h?* a<™ lleKe 15 re,a’* 
ROI.F DEHMEL worid. Through this kind ol f  a b o , u  j ,h.at 5 tbc reason. wl'y 
------------------------ [knowledge we give you your “ s ‘" ‘eUectual. its social, its
greatest gift — true freedom . .
The kind of freedom which we
this phrase of the LWA ruling or does it place the emphasis ‘k1"0“yn The^ncampm™* “’fa?!?"6, 0' ‘he chief things we have an| p 
on the wrong s.de of .he scale? ____________________  ^ T m ^ L V ^ T o r  in ou?
wurf...
It began during rush week.)------------—-----------
A  discussion of entertainment *a‘ner and in company with an 
programs had developed and assortment of rocks and peb- 
someone present made the fol- ^ es* aforementioned reptiles 
lowing suggestion. now occupy a corner of the win-
“ Let’s have t u r t l e  races. ^ow *n a guess who’s room, 
too.’’ (This in connection with ^ ith  the exception of per- 
an evening of games of chance ,la,>s ton minutes a week, de- 
ami that sort of thing, designed v°ted to cleaning said contain- 
to entertain actives, if not rush- cr an(l occupants, they cause 
tes.) little trouble, don’t make noise
“ Why turtle races?” asked in l,le mornings, smoke cigars 
leader of the guild-the-dome or borrow magazines. Ideal 
movement. roommates, one might say.
“ Because you can get lots of Alas, however, one of these 
pledges with turtle races,” said da-vs “ they got to go.” All 
the chairman of Furniture and moral obligation, even to tur-
POSITION OPEN 
This year the Intramural 
athletic program will be un­
der the direction of the in- 
terfraternity council in co­
operation with the athletic 
department. Any one inter­
ested in applying for the po­
sition of Intramural Athletic 
Manager should submit his 
application to Doug Hagen, 
president of the Interfrater­
nity council, hy Saturday, 
April 21.
spiritual and physical interests 
are all part of one another. We 
really Vtand'for irtheVreedom a"  •"•reducing you to the world
of understanding, of trying to ;md ‘*e ™ J0.r of con' 1",* ________Z l______  to understand it. to accept it,
and to triumph over it.
c lu b  to  m e e t  Small wonder then that we
Canterbury club of Ripon col- arf  never satisfied with our-
lege will be the guest of the selves as a college. \Ne have
Lawrence Canterbury club Sun- too important a job to do to al-
day, April 15. There will be an low ourselves the luxury of
evensong service at 6:30, fol- complacency. . . .___________ _
lowed by refreshments. After|
the service Mike Hammond T U &  T  r r w r & n t i r f n  ak to the group on the i  l i G  L i U W l G I H l U l lwill spe  t  t   
“Aspects of Hinduism.
Light Bulbs. ties, ceases at the point where“ Very well,” said the rush-)n , 0^  . . .  
big chairman. “ You,” he said, 0 2,300 mile tram tnp must be 
nodding imperceptibly 111 my ,n^en, or even considered. So, 
direction, "are it. Try Kress- they stay here, or somewhere, 
i e ' a . "  |« Suggestions as to what to do
The evening, complete with have already been submitted 
turtles, was a success. Within by well-meaning members of 
a week, however, it became the group, the most unusual of 
evident that the turtles had out- which is “ put them down the 
lived their usefulness. The cook garbage disposal.”
Wanted the pan back. Within The Fox and something in 
tw o  weeks they could be locat- lieu of the garbage disposal 
ed in a dark room. The cook have also been suggested, but.I 
Do longer wanted the pan. Ob- from the turtles’ point of view.; 
V io u s ly , something was needed, none are too cricket. So, if 
“ I , ” said the director of meet-faced with the prospect of a 
In g s , at the next week's as- dull summer, why not a turtle 
se m b ly  of brethren, “ would like or two to liven things up? 
to take this opportunity to ap- Merely call the house and ask 
point a new chairman. A turtle for the turtle chairman. 
C h a irm a n .”  He didn’t have to I should complain, though, 
mention who it would he. Pre- Inside sources have indicated 
monitions are funny things. # that one of the dorms possesses 
Housed in a new glass con- an a ll ig a to r .
1 fr I\ 11
“Well, there ls is . . . all 40 watts.”
P n b lis h e d  #very w eek d a r in g  Ihe  col« 
K ie  year « ic c p i  vaca tion *  by the  Law * 
re n tian  Board  o f C o n tro l o ( L aw re ne *  
C o llege. A p p le to n  W iscons in
En te red  a* second d a t a  m a tte r . S ip «  
tem ber SO, IUI0. a t the  post o ffice a l  
A pp le to n , W iscons in , u n d e r  the  act o f 
M arch H. 1K79. P r in te d  by the  Poat ru b -  
lishing c om pany , A p p le to n . W iscons in . 
S ub sc r ip tio n  rate* are It.SO per yea* 
I l i R  ner semester
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